
Oliver Theater
Friday Night, October 27th

MITZI In "POM POM"
Price, $2.00 to 50o

Sat. Mat. A Night, Oct. 28th
FISK O'HARA

COMING ONE ENTIRE WEEK
Commencing

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH

3 Time Dally 2:30, 7:30 and 9(
(Except Thursday Night)

The Film That the Chicago Coun-
cil Refused to Revoke its Permit.

A Photo Play of Vice

"The Little Girl
tioxl Door"

mam
Two Performances Daily

THE FAMOUS "JERSEY LILY"
MRS. LANGTRY
(Lady De Bathe)

In a One-A- ct Play Entitled "ASHES"
LYDELL A HIGGINS

DANCING KENNEDYS
JOSEPH NEWMAN
THE SHARROCKS

PARI'ES & CONWAY
BROOKS & LORELLA
PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c

MAJESTIC
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

-- MANHATTAN MADNESS"
Also a Keystone Comedy and

HANS AND FRITZ

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"THE DEVIL AT HIS ELBOW"
TIME 1:30, 3:15, 7:15, 9:00 p.m.
ADULTS 10c. CHILDREN 5c

Schombeck's
Orchestral and
CabaretService

Banjoes Too

HOME STYLE MALTED

MILK .

FILLERS'

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Start Righ-t-
Let us take care of your gar-

ments when they need a thor-
ough cleaning or pressing.

Our service is A-- l must be
we operate the largest clean-

ing plant in Lincoln.

"We clean and block hats.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

Rent an L C. Smith

& Bros. Typewriter

$8.00 per four months. It

will enable you to get more

out of your college course.

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBE.

SOCIETY
SOCIAL CALENDAR

October 27
Kappa Alpha Theta dance Rose-wild-

Mixer Armory.
Fl Kappa Fhl dinner dance Chap-

ter house.

October 28

Delia Delta Delta dance Lincoln.
Engineers' Hop Rosewllde.
Iron Sphinx dance Alpha SU'.un

Phi bouse.
Farm House dance.
Alpha Delta Fl dance Chapter

house.
. Bushuell Guild party House.
Delta Zeta dance Chapter house.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon dance Chap

ter house.

Alice Sheehy, '20, lias returned from
Omaha.

Doris Scroggin, '17, has been visit-

ing at her home In Oak, Neb.

Fred W. Clark. '18, will spend the
week end at his home in Stamford.

Jerome Burnett, '16, has been a

COVERT NAMES

CADET COMMITTEE

Ball Will Be held January 19 Major

Hadley, Chairman Mixer

Committee

Committees for the military ball and
regimental mixer have been appointed
by Lieut. Col. A. J. Covert, acting

colonel.
The military ball, scheduled for

January 19, will be the first dinner
dance ever given by the military de-

partment Major Howard Hadley

heads the committee in charge. Lieut.

John B. Stoddard will bo master of
ceremonies, Capt, Harold F. Holtz and
Byron F. Rohrbough are the other
members of the committee.

CaDt. A. W. Ackerman is chairman
of the annual regimental mixer, as-

sisted by Capts. Adolph Blunk and C.

E. Campbell. The date has not been

announced. The mixer was started
last year, occupying a unique position

on the University social calendar.
The committee in charge of the mili-

tary ball are planning a distinctive
dance for the other social event on

the program of the military depart-

ment. In scheduling a dinner dance

Chairman Hadley and the committee

have decided to make a new departure

from military balls of the pasL
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STUDENT TREASURERS

..ill Talk to Business Managers of

Classes and Organizations

Today at 11:30

A meeting of all the treasurers of

classes and organizations, and man-

agers of University publications has

been called for 11:30 this mornin In

in the basement of the Armory.

Professor Martin of the department
f vinnmirs. who has been investi

gating the working system employed

in the office of student activities, will

talk on the present efficiency of the

office and suggest improvements. It
ia m, nninion of Professor Martin that

I practical all of the red tape con--

Call Him "Father-Bo-
ys

when you speak of your father

don't call him "the old man." Of

course you are older now than when

taught to call him father.you were
You are much smarter than you were

then ' you are much more manly look-- .

it, fit tou better, your
ing, jour u

shape and your hairmodernhat has a
is combed differently.

In short "flyer" than you were then.
year's coat, avo a lastUW lauitr u

,wo-yearol- d hat and. a Test of still
i

older pattern. He can't write such an

elegant note as you can and all that,

but don't cail him the "old man." Call

THE DAILY NEBRASKAIt

guest at the Acacia house. Mr. Bur
nett is employed by a large oil com
pany in Oklahoma.

Carl Graff, '18, and Arch Blinker,
'18, spent the week end in Beatrice

Eda Behling, ex-'l- of York, is visit-
ing at the Kappa Kappa Gamma house.

Betty Crawford, '18, will go to Oma-

ha today to spend the week end at her
home.

Miss Ruth Curtis, an assistant in-

structor at the state farm, will spend
the week end in Omaha.

John Selleck. '11, of Chicago, was
in Lincoln yesterday. Mr. Selleck is
a member of Delta Upsilon.

Lenore Burkett, '18, is entertaining
as her house guest, Miss Marie Can-nava- n

from Washington, D. C.

R. S. Weeks, ex-'1- who is taking
charge of the State Oil company is
staying at the Sigma Nu house this
week, awaiting the arrival of his
household goods. He is moving here
from Dayton, O.

DALE AND JOHNSON

ADDRESS PRE-MEDI- GS

Society Favors Plan of Including

Hospital Corps in Cadet

Regiment

A vivid description of the work of
royal army medical corps behind the
British front in France was given over
100 medics at pre-medi- c smoker at the
Beta Theta Fl house last evening. Dr.
Phil M. Dale, '09, just returned from
Europe, where he served with the Chi-

cago unit of the Royal Medical army
corps chosen by the late Dr. Murphy

of Chicago.

Dr. A. A. Johnson, a graduate of

Western Reserve, now affiliated with
the department of pathology, Univer-

sity of Nebraska, college of medicine
at Omaha, described the progress
made by the Xebraska college sfhee

its establishment and said that at the
present time it was one of the largest
and best medical colleges in the mid-

dle west. More new men have been

added to its faculty in the last five

years than to any other, and today
Xebraska has the largest number of

faculty men devoting their time ex-

clusively to instruction.
A report from the military science

department in regard to a hospital
corps to be composed entirely of pre-niedi-

was given, in which Command-

ant Parker was quoted as saying that
he would request the war department
to grant a hospital corps at Xebraska
if the men were favorable. The prop-

osition was approved practically unan-

imously.

The date for the annual pre-medi- c

dance was set for Xovember 24 at
Rosewilde.

nected with handling of accounts can

be eliminated and the business expe-

dited to a great extent.
The assembled treasurers will dis-

cuss a proposed permanent organiza-

tion of University treasurers which

would be formed for mutual benefit.

It would then be possible for the treas-

urers to meet at definite times for dis-

cussion, and a series of instructive
talks cn accounting and organization
could be arranged.

him father. For years he has been

rustling around to get things togeth-

er. He has been held to the thorny

path of uphill industry and the bright-

est half of life has gone from him

forever. But he loves you, though he
goes along without saying much about

it. Therefore be not so ungrateful.

Spokane Sportman Review.

Texas Uni Educational Branch

The University of Texas has been

8igelly honored by the United States

bureau of education by being made a
laboratory branch of the bureau. Dr.

A. C. Ellis, who has been working as

The College World

Party Slippers
Here are the Newest, the Latest,

Lasts, Leathers and Fabrics
in Pumps

Every Pair Means Party Economy

WHITE KlD PUMPS (perfectly plain), with bountiful French eovero.t heels. .Priced $5

SILVER CLOTH PUMPS, with all the now gnu-efu- l linos. Every pair putirnntoo.1. Priced $G

SILVER CLOTH PUMPS with Gold Leather Covered Heels. Tho season's newest idea.

Priced $7.50

WHITE KID PUMPS with Good Leather Covered Heels. A beautiful combination. Priced $7

BEADED KID PUMPS. Four very now ideas. Priced $4 to $6

Don't buy your footwear until you've soon what we have to offer.

LADIES' NEW HOSE. Embroidered figures $1. to $3

a special collaborator for the govern-

ment, received notification of his ap-

pointment to the head of the branch
recently. The appointment was sent
by United States Commissioner P. P.

Claxton.
Columbia university and George

Peabody institute for teachers are two

other schools working with the gov-

ernment. Each institution has a rank
ing privilege in the performing of lab
oratory experiments In education.
Ex.

Students and Money

Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, president
of Stanford university, believes in the
simple life. He has notified parents
of prospective students that, if they
insist on endowing their hopeful sons

and daughters with more money than
may be needed for simple living, Stan-

ford university would rather have
them go elsewhere to spend it.

The learned doctor, in a letter
which he has addressed to parents,
ventures the statement that "it takes
time to run an automobile and It often
leads to life off the campus, e extrav-
agance and much foolishness," and he

adds that "the student w ho cannot be

content to lead the clean, simple, in-

dustrious life expected on the Stan-

ford campus should go elsewhere."
Experience has shown, the writer ex-

plains, that the poor boy has, on the
whole, made a better record, both as

a student and afterward, than the
young man or woman with too much

I money to spend.
Many are in Oregon, some with the

silver beginning to creep into their
hair, to whose minds the words of Dr.

ilLur will bring back dimming mem-

ories of "quad" and "camp." They

can tell the names of those whose

records prove the truth of Dr. Wil-

bur's contention, for Oregon has men

familiar to the progress of the state
who used to learn their economics be-

hind the handle of Dr. Jordan's lawn-mow-

or while waiting on table In

the Encina dining room.

Daylight Giol

4W

A big bankrool does not, ordinarily, j

coax its young possessor to worship
at the shrine of Minerva so ardently
as at some other shrines. A pciket
full of money Is more apt to stuit the
stomach with pleasure than th- - head j

wiih knowledge. And this applies not
at Stanford alone, but everywhere.
Oregon Journal.

Michigan's engineering students
have taken to th traditional cordu-

roy trousers again and the brown and
gray "jeens" adorn the campus iu
flocks now. Ex.

Fraternity rushing rules at Cornell
are very similar to those governing
the sorority rushing at Illinois. Writ
ten date cards and invitations are

Isent out at a designated time by all
the fraternities. Activity has already
started along that line. Ex.

Mead Memorial Chapel Presented with
" Chimes

Chimes, practically the same as
those in the chimes tower at the Uni-

versity of Washington, have just been
installed in the Mead memorial chapel
of Middlebury college. Mlddlebury,
Conn. They were presented to the
college by John Abner and Mary Sher-

man Mead. Five programs were given
on the chimes. On dedication Sunday
a sacred concert was given, and on

five other days programs were given

with selections varying from grand
opera to rollicking melodies which sa-

vored slightly of ragtime Ex.

Inspired Youth
One of the questions in an exam-

ination on stock raising was "Name
four different kinds of sheep." An Ag

student at Stockbridge answered
Black sheep, white sheep, Mary's lit-

tle lamb and the hydraulic ram. Ex.

Frosh Lose Hair
Following the annual rush at Ari-

zona in which the sophs were victor-

ious the sophs tied up most of the

innLLV JL EL

fvosh left. With the aid of a handy
pair of clippers they then relieved
them of their hair and so that they
shouldn't catch cold they covered

with an excellent quality of green
pa:nt. Ex.

"Spike" Poor Frosh
If a fraternity or sorority at Do

Pauw wants anyone they are "spiked'
instead of being rushed. Fraternities
are allowed to "spike" with the open-

ing of the school, but all sororities
must wait until tho second week.

Ex.

Costly Initiation
Fielding J- - Graham, a student in

the University of Missouri, lost a foot
as result of a fraternity initiation re-

cently. Graham was ordered io steal
a ride on a train-an- d in carrying out
the order fell' beneath the cars. It
was necessary to amputate his left
foot. Ex.

The state college of Washington of

fered a handsome monogram blanket
ito the student winning In their yell
j contest Veil Leader Moss wanted one
'iiundred new yells submitted. Ex.

EAT AT

DUTCH

77

CAFE
234 No. 11th Street

Discount Sale 25 This Week
ON FELT GOODS

Five 25c and 50c Poster for $1.00, Wednesday and Thursday Only

WATCH FOBS 20 DISCOUNT
Do Not Miss This Sale

University Book Store 340 no. nth st.


